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Introduction
Enrollment in tertiary education is an important and widely discussed topic in the academic literature 1 . But focusing only on the intake of new students disregards the actual success of university studies. A successful course of study can be measured in terms of actual graduation, the final mark of the degree or in some cases, the time until the degree is obtained. In this study I evaluate the effect of student aid on the success of tertiary education in terms of time-to-degree and actual graduation rates. While the change in enrollment has been widely studied 2 , the question of the impact of student aid on the success of academic studies remains an open one.
Therefore I will focus in this paper on the effect of student aid on the outcome of university studies. I jointly analyze the impact of student aid, first on the probability to graduate, and second on the duration of study. A student has the choice to spend his time either on working to raise money for his education, on studying more intensively to reduce the time until graduation and therefore improving the return to his education or thirdly on leisure. When deciding how to allocate his time, a student first has to consider how to cover his subsistence level expenditures (i.e. cost of living, tuition fees, insurance, etc.). Wealthy students can cover these costs by drawing money from their own or their parents wealth. Students from poor families do not have this opportunity. In a situation where borrowing constraints and no efficient student aid system exist, these students can only cover their costs by working, which results in less time available for studying.
This will prolong their time in tertiary education or may even force these students to drop out of university, see e.g. Ehrenberg and Sherman (1987) or Stinebrickner and Stinebrickner (2009) . On the other hand, a too generous student aid program may set wrong incentives. Students may remain in education longer than they would without the funding. This would create unnecessary public costs not only for the compensation of student aid, but also in terms of resources allocated to these students. Garibaldi et al. (2007) report evidence on the effect of financial constraints on study behavior. They find that Italian university graduates study more efficiently if tuition costs are raised at the end of their course of study. This causes the late completion rates to decrease and leaves final grades unchanged. Using German data from the University Konstanz, Heineck et al. (2006) analyze the effect of tuition on long term studies. They find that for a few subjects, e.g. Biology or Psychology, the time until graduation decreases with the introduction of tuition fees, but at the same time the probability to drop out increases for all majors.
Previous research on the effect of student aid on the time-to-degree, has primarily focused on Ph.D.-students. Using data on all graduate students who entered the Ph.D.
program at Cornell University, Ehrenberg and Mavros (1995) find that completion rates and mean durations of the time doctoral students spend until completing their degree are sensitive to the type of financial support the students receive. Students with fellowships and research assistantships have higher completion rates and a shorter time-to-degree than the students with teaching assistantships, tuition waivers, or students who support themselves. These findings are supported by Stock (2001, 2006) who use data on Ph.D. graduates in economics in the US. They also find that students who receive fellowships that require no work graduate faster. In contrast, Booth and Satchell (1995) find no significant effects of student aid on the graduation time using British data. The focus on Ph.D.-students can be explained by the small variation of time-to-degree for undergraduate students in many countries. These small variations are mainly due to the university programs which expect the student to finish in a certain time frame. If a student does not finish within this time frame, he mostly drops out of the program.
Ph.D.-students, in contrast, can arrange their time-to-degree more flexibly according to their own preferences.
A study which focuses on undergraduate students is conducted by Häkkinen and Uusitalo (2003) who evaluate a student aid reform in Finland. They find that a more generous supply of student grants results in a shorter duration of study. Since the effect was concentrated in fields with long average time until graduation, the authors suggest that this 2 effect seems to be due to limits in the aid duration.
In the following I will evaluate the effect of student aid on the outcome of study for
Germany. Germany is a particularly suitable example because, first, the German SocioEconomic Panel (SOEP) provides a rich database of individual level data since 1984. It is possible to track students from the beginning of their tertiary education through the following years. Second, only recently the more time constrained Bachelor and Master programs have been introduced to German universities. The usual degree before this,
i.e. in the "pre-Bologna" 3 period, was a diploma, which was awarded upon reaching a certain amount of credit points. Students were able to decide on their own, how many credit points they wanted to acquire during each term 4 . This has the advantage that the time-to-degree for undergraduate students was very heterogeneous. These circumstances allow me to model the effect of time-to-degree for undergraduate students, rather than on the smaller and more selective sample of Ph.D.-students.
The main source of student aid in Germany are transfers based on the Federal Education and Training Assistance Act (BAfoeG). This act was introduced in 1971 to allow children from low income families to pursue higher education according to their abilities.
A need based amount of student aid should ensure the coverage of their living-expenses during their time of study.
To determine the effect of student aid on the outcome of study I use the SOEP from the pre-Bologna period and apply a discrete duration model framework allowing for competing risks and unobserved heterogeneity. Explicitly allowing for competing risks has the advantage that the direct effect of student aid on the duration of study can be disentangled from the indirect sample selection effect through drop-outs.
The results of this study show that an increase in student aid has no significant effect on the time-to-degree. But increasing student aid affects the hazard to drop out. With more financial aid, students tend to drop out less often. This has two main effects. First, students stay longer in tertiary education, and second, more students eventually graduate.
However, the results also show that the type of funding matters. Ceteris Paribus, about 86 percent of BAfoeG eligible students who are receiving the maximum amount of funding finish university by the time they reach the 16th semester, compared to only 45 percent of students who are receiving the same amount as private transfers.
The paper is structured as follows. After a short theoretical motivation and a brief overview of the student aid system in Germany in section 2, the empirical analysis is presented in section 3, where the empirical methodology of the competing risk model is presented in subsection 3.1. The description of the data set, data selection and variable definitions are given in subsection 3.2. In section 4 the results are presented. Section 5 concludes.
Theoretical and Institutional Background
In a simple model of a student's time allocation one might think of a student having three options to spend time on: he could work to raise money, study to reduce the time until graduation and thereby increase the return to his education 5 and thirdly he could spend time on leisure. The budget constraint in such a model would be given by labor income, transfer payments from the family and financial aid. In the absence of an efficient student aid system, credit constraints may appear due to capital market imperfections. Enrolled students face the problem to cover their living expenses when no chance to borrow money or to be supported by the family exists. Receiving financial aid results in an upward shift of the budget constraint for students who are eligible for these transfers. In a simple static labor supply model the predicted effect (for an interior solution) would be an increase in study time and leisure. If the prediction from this myopic model holds in all time periods (i.e. students optimize each semester and intertemporal supply concerns are neglected), a shorter time-to-degree is expected.
If a student needs to exert a certain fixed amount of effort to satisfactorily finish a year, he might not be inclined to study more, even if the budget constraint is relaxed.
This case can be considered a corner solution in the aforementioned model. The result of allocating student aid to such a student would not be that the student finishes more quickly, but rather that only leisure is increased and therefore the time-to-degree is not affected. However, BAfoeG could also reduce the time-to-degree. Without the opportunity to smooth consumption the student might be inclined to invest more in studying to quickly gain access to the higher post-graduation wages. If the necessity to work is alleviated by giving financial aid to the student, it reduces the incentive to start working as soon as possible. Therefore the time-to-degree might even be prolonged by the receipt of student aid.
The main source of financial student aid in Germany are transfers based on the Federal Education and Training Assistance Act ("BundesAusbildungsfoerderungsGesetz", BAfoeG for short). Introduced in 1971, the basic principle of BAfoeG is to create equal educational opportunities for students from low income families by providing governmental subsidies. The act was amended several times with respect to repayment and entitlement conditions. But the aim to support students who do not have the means to finance tertiary education themselves remained (Blanke, 2000) .
In general any student with a university entrance qualification under the age of 30 at the beginning of his studies may apply for student aid. But the award of BAfoeG is means tested. For each applicant the means test involves three steps to check whether a student qualifies for student aid or not. First, all income sources of the student are taken into account, i.e. his own wealth and labor income. Second, the financial capacity of the student's parents is evaluated, wealth, labor income but also the need for possible expenditures are considered 6 . In both steps, the act defines a minimum, the fundamental allowance ("Freibetrag"), for the amount of wealth and income 7 which are excluded in the calculations. In the final step, a pre-defined amount of basic financial need 8 ("Bedarfssatz") is compared to the financial capacity which is simply the sum of the amounts from the first two steps. If the amount of basic financial need exceeds the financial capacity a student has, he is considered to be eligible for transfers according to BAfoeG. The amount of the transfers are then simply the difference between the basic financial need and the financial capacity.
Being eligible for BAfoeG enables the student to be supported for the standard period of study which may vary by subject and the type of university (university of applied science or university), but usually lies between 7 and 9 semesters. The eligibility for transfers according to BAfoeG, however, are subject to a yearly re-evaluation of the financial need of the student.
The pre-defined amount for the basic need and the fundamental allowance is revised every second year. Based on the development of real income, productivity and changes in living-expenses, these amounts should be adjusted to ensure that the living expenses of a student remain covered. Up to 1997 a steady decrease in the share of students receiving BAfoeG can be observed ( figure 1(a) ). This is mainly due to the insufficient adjustment of the amount of basic financial need and fundamental allowance. In the following years, the adjustments of the amount of basic financial need were still small, but the cut-off value of income exemption was increased in 2001 by about 20 percent. This led to an increase of eligible students and therefore of students receiving BAfoeG. Nevertheless, the amount of financial aid decreased in real terms, which left students with the problem how to cover their living expenses. These developments are in line with the findings of Keane and Wolpin (2001) . Reducing the amount of student aid, or tightening the eligibility criteria leads to students working more in order to keep their standard of living.
3 Empirical Methodology
Model Specification
To determine the effect of student aid on the time-to-degree, I will focus on models using the information on timing in the data. For each period the probability to leave university in that given period is modeled. The measurement of the time variable plays an important role in order to apply the right model. While graduating from university is possible at every point in time, the usual way "time spent at university" is measured, is in half year terms (semesters). Therefore, I apply a duration model in discrete time and define a period to be a semester. Furthermore I estimate a competing risk model, because students leave university either by dropping out or by graduating with a degree.
T i denotes the length of the completed spell, i.e. time-to-degree or dropout, of individual i, a discrete non-negative random variable. The variable takes on the value t if the spell ends in interval (I t−1 , I t ] by one of the two exit states. The hazard rate, h ij (t), is the conditional probability of transition from studying to the exit state j in interval t, given the individual has been studying until the beginning of that interval:
where j = 1 denotes graduating from university, j = 2 dropping out and α j (t) is the alternative specific baseline hazard which is common to all individuals. The vector of covariates for individual i in interval t is denoted by x i (t). In addition to a set of individual characteristics, x i (t) contains income variables like private transfers, scholarships and the amount of student aid received. Following Heckman and Singer (1984) , I assume a timeinvariant unobserved individual effect, ǫ m i , which is drawn from an arbitrary discrete probability distribution with a small number of mass-points, m = 1, 2, ...M :
The mass-points and their probabilities can be interpreted as the respective proportion of students in the sample belonging to a particular group. The mass-points as well as their probabilities are estimated simultaneously with the other parameters in the model.
Conditional on the individual-specific unobserved heterogeneity and the vector of observed explanatory variables x i , the latent durations for the two exit states are assumed to be independent. They can therefore be modeled as competing risks 9 .
The hazard rate for an exit at time t to any destination j is simply the sum of the individual destination specific hazard rates:
The unconditional probability to study at the end of interval t, the so called survival function, can be expressed as the product of probabilities of remaining in a spell in all previous periods up to period t:
Hence, the unconditional probability of transition in period t for individual i into exit state j is given by
In an intrinsically discrete time model, the hazard rate can be formulated as a multinomial logit, where in my case the alternatives are "still studying/censored", "graduation"
and "dropout". Since the probabilities sum up to one, a convenient normalization is to use one alternative as reference category. In the following this reference category will be the alternative "still studying/censored".
In the following empirical analysis the baseline hazard is specified by a set of dummyvariables. The baseline hazards may vary with the alternatives, e.g time to graduation takes at least six semester whereas it is more likely to drop out in the first few semesters.
To account for this difference between the alternatives and in order to avoid duration categories with too few observations I combine semesters for the baseline hazard into reasonable clusters.
Given a random sample of individuals, the sample likelihood function is: (7) where δ ij = 1 individual i makes transition to destination j 0 otherwise with n being the number of individuals in the sample. Equation (7) is maximized with respect to the coefficients of the baseline hazard α j , the coefficients of the explanatory variables β j , and the mass-points together with the corresponding probabilities P (ǫ m ), subject to the restrictions on the individual effect given in equation (2), using a standard numerical optimization procedure 10 .
Data and Variables
The empirical analysis is based on data from the German Socio-Economic Panel (SOEP)
for the years 1984 to 2007. The SOEP is a yearly household panel which surveys a wide range of social and economic characteristics (Wagner et al. (2007) ). The feature that is of main interest for this paper, is the retrospective monthly calendar, which allows to identify whether a person studied during a certain semester 11 . If a person is observed as having studied in the months between October and March, he counts as a student in the winter term ("Wintersemester"). Being a student in the summer term ("Sommersemester") implies having studied between April and September. An exception occurs if a student is observed as starting tertiary education in September, this student will count as having started in the winter term since many universities offer introductory/preparation classes before the actual semester starts.
The key variable for the analysis is the amount of student aid received. Like other income variables in the SOEP, the student aid received is recorded as monthly amount.
Since these variables are surveyed retrospectively the analysis covers the period from the winter term of 1983/1984 to the summer term of 2006 (which ended in September 2006).
To ensure the comparability of students who received and who did not receive financial aid, I restrict the sample to students who are qualified to apply for student aid. Hence the sample contains only students who were not older than 30 years at the time of enrollment.
Although non-German nationalities may be supported by student aid, they have to meet additional requirements which are not modeled in the following. Therefore I restrict the sample to German students who have studied at least one semester 12 .
After adjusting the sample, there are 787 individuals left, of whom 240 can be completely observed from the beginning of their study to the successful completion, 408 are right censored, i.e. haven't finished their studies by the time they are no longer observed, and 139 are identifiable as university dropouts. Since I can observe the students at the semester level, I have a total of 6,063 observations.
A complication in the data is that the amount of financial aid received cannot be separated into student aid transfers according to BAfoeG and into other financial aid, i.e.
scholarships. Therefore I simulate student aid eligibility for each student, which allows me to distinguish between BAfoeG recipients and students who receive scholarships. The simulation is based on the respective BAfoeG regulation for each year, where the calculation of BAfoeG eligibility is based strictly on the wording of the law. If an individual is eligible for BAfoeG and also received financial aid, this observation is treated as "received BAfoeG". According to this simulation, 220 individuals were granted at least once in their student career financial aid in the form of BAfoeG. Table 1 reports summary statistics for the main explanatory variables. In the first column the mean and standard deviation for the whole sample are given. The next two columns distinguish between students who were never and students who were at least once in their university career supported by BAfoeG. The last two columns distinguish within the group of student aid recipients between the periods where a student did not and the periods where the student did receive financial aid. About 28 percent of the students in the sample received student aid at least once during their university career. On average, they received about 1,300 EUR per semester during the time they were supported. This are 265 EUR per month given that on average 4.9 month per semester student aid was granted. The comparable number reported in official sources yields an average of monthly spending per supported student of about 260
EUR in the year 2006 13 . BAfoeG eligibility depends on financial resources of a student.
Students who are eligible for transfers according to BAfoeG, receive with 260 EUR only a third of the private transfers of non recipients. Also variables describing the parental background show the expected pattern. Since BAfoeG eligibility is dependent on parental income it is not surprising that parental income is the lowest for student aid recipients.
While parents of students not eligible for BAfoeG earn about 14,300 EUR per semester, parents of BAfoeG recipients earn only half of that.
Since the income of the parents during the periods of BAfoeG receipt is only slightly lower than during the time where the student were not found to be eligible for student aid, the main reason for loosing the entitlement for BAfoeG seems to be own labor income. The average labor income increases almost to the level of non BAfoeG recipients. This suggests either that BAfoeG eligible students have to work more when they are not financially supported, or that students drop out of BAfoeG-eligibility because they earn too much and therefore exceed the personal fundamental allowance for labor income. This is also found when looking at the hours worked during the week. While students who do not receive student aid work about 1.8 hours, students supported by BAfoeG just work 1.4 hours. This difference is mainly due to more students working while not receiving student aid (55 percent compared to 40 percent), rather than a difference in hours worked.
Even with student aid, recipients have a lower total amount of financial resources (2,310 EUR) than students who are not eligible for BAfoeG (3,800 EUR). This is a monthly difference in income of about 250 EUR. 
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Almost two third of the students who are not right censored, have successfully finished their studies. This is independent of their source of funding. The same holds for the share of students that drop out before finishing. About one third of the students who can be observed from the beginning to the end of their study fail to complete their degree.
With regard to the other outcome of interest, the time-to-degree, I find only a small difference between BAfoeG recipients and non-recipients. For both groups the average lies at 11 semester which is above the normal time of study allotted for a course of study.
These numbers are in line with comparable data compiled by the OECD (2007). There are however differences between student aid recipients and non recipients for the average time until they drop out. While non-recipients drop out on average after 7 semesters, students who received at least once student aid transfers according to BAfoeG drop out after 8 semesters.
Estimation Results
To estimate the parameters I use a mixed multinomial logit model which allows me to control for unobserved heterogeneity (see section 3.1). Based on the Bayesian Information
Criterion (BIC)
14 , I find that a specification with four mass-points (three are estimated jointly with the parameters, the fourth can be backed out from the results) is best suited for this specification 15 . All three estimated mass-points, and their probabilities are significant, showing that there is unobserved heterogeneity in the data.
Since the model is an extended multinomial logit, the coefficients are hard to interpret The baseline hazard for graduating increases with the time spend studying. The probability to graduate, conditional on survival up to the respective period, increases by 12 percent in semester seven and eight up to 46.6 percent in semester 15 and later relative to the base category 16 . The baseline hazard to drop out is similar to the baseline hazard to graduate as the hazard is fairly low in the first 10 semesters (less than 20 percent higher compared to the base category) and increases sharply thereafter. The pattern exhibited by the baseline hazard shows, that it is the more likely to make the transition to any of the exit states the longer a student is studying, whereby the transition to graduate is more likely in each of the seventh and the following semester.
The control variables affect the transition probabilities beyond the simple baseline hazards. I find that most of the significant coefficients translate into significant marginal effects as well. There are however only a few variables with a significant impact on the duration of study.
Turning to the main outcome of interest, I find that BAfoeG eligible students have a significantly lower hazard to graduate than non eligible students. That means in each period their probability to graduate is lower than for students who are not eligible for student aid. At the same time, BAfoeG eligible students have a higher hazard to drop out in a given period.
The average marginal effect of the amount of student aid granted is negative for both, graduation as well as dropout, but significant only for the hazard to drop out. In a given period an increase in BAfoeG by one unit (1,000 EUR) would therefore lead to a decrease in the conditional probability to drop out by 2.6 percentage points. The BAfoeG increase attenuates the increasing baseline hazard. Given that the baseline hazard to drop out in the first semesters is roughly 6 percentage points, this increase nearly halves the increase in the risk to drop out in the first six semesters. At the same time, an increase in the amount of BAfoeG has no direct effect on the hazard to graduate. While the marginal effect is not significant, the negative sign implies that the hazard to graduate decreases in the amount of BAfoeG received. Student aid therefore lowers the probability of dropping out but at the same time prolongs the time-to-degree.
I also find negative marginal effects for both the hazard to graduate and to drop out for the other income measures: private transfers and scholarships. But the type of transfer received seems to matter. In contrast to the impact of BAfoeG, private transfers and scholarships significantly decrease the conditional probability to graduate, i.e. students with these types of funding tend to study longer. On the other hand the effect on the hazard to drop out is weaker than for BAfoeG (and even insignificant for funding by scholarships). Qualitatively an increase in funding for BAfoeG receiving students would therefore lead to a stronger decrease in the drop-out rate with less of an extension to the average time-to-degree, than increases in other types of funding.
Looking at the other covariates, I find that none of the parental background variables exhibits a significant impact, equally so for the individual background characteristics, i.e.
gender, age at the beginning of studies or wether the parents are German born. The dummy which captures if the student first enrolled at a regular university or an university of applied science has a negative effect on the hazard to graduate as well as on the hazard to drop out. This captures the usual case that a degree obtained in the same discipline usually takes longer to complete (even under perfect conditions) at a regular university.
The higher drop out hazard might be explained by stricter requirement about the time in which a certain amount of courses have to finished or the number of times exams can be retaken at universities of applied sciences.
My results indicate that the time spent working has no effect on the average hazard to graduate or to drop out. The time spent on education however has a positive significant effect on the hazard to graduate. An additional hour each day spend studying increases the hazard to graduate in a given period by 0.3 percentage points. At the same time, one more hour spent studying decreases the conditional probability to drop out by 0.2 percentage points. This finding suggests that doing some type of paid work while studying is not detrimental to successfully completing the course of study, as long as the time for work is not taken away from time spent on education.
To further analyze the channels through which BAfoeG affects the graduation and dropout rate, I calculate in the following the unconditional probability for both exit states. In table 2, I report the cumulative transition rates for the sample average as well as for several funding scenarios based on an average student. The cumulative transition rate is the probability of a student making a transition from studying to graduation or dropping out in a given interval (i.e. up to the 4th, 8th, 12th or 16th semester). For the different funding scenarios I set all variables, except the income variables, to their mean in order to produce probabilities for an average student. I consider five scenarios to evaluate the impact of a change in student aid conditional on the different financial endowments a student might have. In each scenario there is a base case for which the probability is reported in table 2 calculated at the values reported in table A2 in the appendix. Starting from the base values, the amount of BAfoeG is successively increased, first by 600 EUR and then by 1,200 EUR per semester (100 Euros per month and 200 Euros per month). I fix all covariates except for the income variables, which vary by scenario. One exception occurs in scenario 3. Here I also vary the hours spent working and studying. The hours worked are first set to 5, since labor income is the only financial source these students have. This also reduces the time spent on education (I set this to 2 hours less than the average per day). With a BAfoeG increase of 600 EUR I reduce the hours worked by half and increase the hours spent on education by one. For a BAfoeG increase of 1,200 EUR, the time spent working is set to zero, and the hours spent on education is set to its mean.
For the average student in the sample (first six rows of table 2) the probability to have graduated by the 16th semester is 58 percent which is a bit smaller than the average graduation rate from 2000-2006 with 67 percent 17 . The same holds for the probability to have dropped out by the 16th semester which differs only slightly from the actual dropout rate of 21 percent (Heublein et al., 2008) . Increasing BAfoeG results in a sizable increase in the probability to graduate of 4 and 8 percentage points for 600 and 1,200 EUR higher BAfoeG. At the same time the probability to drop out decreases by 4 and 7 percentage points.
To get an intuition for the graduation and dropout probabilities of students with different sources of funding, the second to sixth block of table 2 shows the same increase in BAfoeG as described before, but for five different income situations.
In all of the scenarios, increasing BAfoeG results in an increase in the probability to graduate, except for scenario 4 where the probability to graduate does not change. In the other scenarios however, the probability to graduate increase by one to 17 percentage points (an increase of more than 50 percent). At the same time a marked decrease in the probability to drop out is found for all scenarios.
Differences arise when comparing an average student with different main sources of funding, i.e. having high parental transfers (scenario 4) versus being funded with the corresponding amount of BAfoeG (scenario 5). The probability to have graduated by the 16th semester is for an average student who is funded by high parental transfers only about half the probability when being funded by BAfoeG (45% and 86%, respectively).
The differences in the graduation rate might be a result of BAfoeG regulations. The time of being funded by BAfoeG is limited, and additionally half of the BAfoeG amount received must be repaid. Private transfers on the other hand can be seen as a non repayable grant which is not restricted to be paid only for a fixed period since it is unlikely that parents will set a limited time of support in advance.
With intermediate levels of funding, that is in scenario 1 and 2, the initial graduation rate for a student with an income situation that might arise in low income families, who receives student aid support (scenario 2) is higher than if such a student is supported wholly by the parents albeit at an intermediate level (83% and 71%, respectively). For both groups the main effect of BAfoeG is again a decrease in the probability to drop out up to the 16th semester.
An average student who works and receives only little parental transfers (scenario 3) benefits the most. In this scenario an increase of BAfoeG by 1,200 EUR per semester increases the probability to graduate by 17 percentage points. The probability to drop out is the highest among all of the scenarios. The introduction of BAfoeG receipt results in a huge drop in the probability to drop out as it decreases from 61 percent in the base scenario to 44 percent. However even with this strong decline this group faces the highest dropout risk.
For the interpretation of my results in light of possible credit constraints, the last case is of most interest. With an increase in student aid by 1,200 EUR per semester, there are two main effects: First the probability to graduate increases and second the hazard to drop out decreases. The strong effect on the probability to drop out can be interpreted as a result of credit constraints. A decrease in student aid seems to have only a minor effect on prolonging the time till graduation caused by the students need to take up work in order to compensate the financial loss. It seems to be from greater importance that these students are confronted with the need to work full time to cover their living expenses and therefore drop out of university when their financial funding is reduced. This implies that with more student aid less students drop out, which on the other hand leads to more students eventually finishing university. This effect is also found in Ehrenberg and Mavros (1995) who claim, that the impact on the mean completion rate is much higher than the effect on the duration. 
Conclusion
In this paper I have analyzed the question how student aid affects the outcome of tertiary education. I have focused on two dimensions, the duration of study and the probability of actually graduating with a degree. I estimate a duration model which allows me to analyze jointly the effect of student aid on both the probability to graduate and the timeto-degree. I focus on student aid provided by the German student aid system (BAfoeG) which is a need based financial support to students from low income families.
Theoretically, the effect of a change in the generosity of student aid on the duration of study is ambiguous. To answer the direction of the impact empirically I draw on 24 waves from the German Socio-Economic Panel and apply a discrete-time duration model with two different exit states (graduation and dropout), accounting for unobserved heterogeneity.
My main findings are that BAfoeG eligible students have per se a lower hazard to graduate and a higher conditional probability to drop out. The amount of BAfoeG received however reduces the drop out hazard on average by 2.6 percentage points per 1,000 EUR BAfoeG per semester. When I investigate this average effect further by comparing different funding scenarios for students, I find that an increase in BAfoeG by up to 200 EUR per month would further reduce the risk to drop out by up to one third. With one exception I find only small effects on the hazard to graduate, which suggest that the main effect is due to a longer duration of studies. The exception is students from low income families with no student aid support. An average student with poor financial endow-ments faces the highest dropout risk. With an increase in the amount of BAfoeG there is a major increase in the probability to graduate. So even if more student aid leads to a longer duration of study, this result might actually be favorable in policy terms. I also also find that the type of financial aid matters. Comparing BAfoeG eligible students who are funded with the maximum amount of student aid to students who receive the same amount in private transfers, more student aid recipients graduate by the 16th semester (86 percent compared to 45 percent).
But the results should be taken with a grain of salt. A potential concern is that BAfoeG is a very cheap student loan where often only a share of the total funds granted has to be repaid. I simplify the role of BAfoeG due to the unobservability of the actual debt. The share of the received BAfoeG amount that needs to be repaid differs depending on the student's circumstances. For example a student who is in the top 30 percent of all students graduating that year, must only repay 25 percent of the BAfoeG if he finished within the funding time limit. This might be an incentive for a funded student to concentrate on his studies and finish as soon as possible. My results comparing BAfoeG recipients with students funded only by private transfers, suggests that this might be an incentive for graduating faster. However controlling for unobserved heterogeneity should alleviate this problem.
My findings are comparable to the results found in studies focusing on Ph.D. students 18 , but apply to a much wider range of students. Using data from the German Socio-Economic Panel allows me to consider funding for undergraduate students, the majority of enrollees in higher education. While I base my study on data from the PreBologna era, it helps to shed light on the effect of the introduction of Bachelor degrees on enrollment. Recent statistics show that the dropout rate is much higher in Bachelor programs than in the traditional Diploma course of study 19 . My results suggest that this can be attributed (at least in part) to the tighter schedule of the Bachelor degrees. Less time than in the Diploma system can be spend on working in the market and financial 18 see e.g. Ehrenberg and Mavros (1995) or Stock (2001, 2006) 19 see e.g. Heublein et al. (2008) 22 constraints become more important accordingly. The role of student aid is therefore even more important for Bachelor degrees than it was before and should become a focus of future research as well as policy considerations. Amount of labour income of the students parents earned in one semester Daily hours during week spent working:
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A Definitions
hours an individual has spent working in a job on education:
hours an individual has spent studying Individual characteristics Age at beginning of study:
Age when student enrolled in tertiary education Married:
Dummy variable indicating if student is married (=1) First enrolled at a university:
Dummy variable that indicates whether an individual started studying at a university (=1) or at a university of applied science (=0) Male:
Dummy variable indicating if student is male (=1) Subject in which degree is obtained Dummy variables indicating in which subject (e.g. Medicine, Science) degree was obtained (only available for graduated students) Parental characteristics Parents have high-school degree:
Dummy variable indicating whether at least one parent has "Fachhochschulreife" or "Abitur" Parents are German born:
Dummy variable indicating that both parents are of German nationality Other Semester half year term, a semester consists of 6 month (April-September or October-March) 
